SOUTHWEST ALLEN COUNTY SCHOOLS
SCHOOL CALENDAR
2021-2022

Board Approved: 11-6-2019

First Semester
Aug 5-6 - New Teacher Orientation-No Students
Aug 9 - Teacher Day-No Students
Aug 10 - Teacher Day-No Students
Aug 11 - First Student Day
Sept 6 - Labor Day-No School
Oct 8 - End First Grading Period
Oct 15 - K-12 Parent/Teacher Conf-No Students
Oct 18 - FALL BREAK
Nov 24 - No School - Workday for 12 month employees ONLY
Nov 25 and 26 - Thanksgiving-No School
Dec 17 - End Second Grading Period
Dec 20 - Dec 31_WINTER BREAK-No School
Jan 3 - Teacher Records

Second Semester
Jan 4 - Begin Second Semester
Jan 17 - Martin Luther King Day-No School or Snow Make-up Day
Feb 11 - Teacher In-Service Day-No Students
Feb 14 - President’s Day - No School or Snow Make-up Day
Mar 11 - End Third Grading Period
Apr 1 - No School - Workday for 12 month employees ONLY
Apr 4 - Apr 8 - SPRING BREAK - No School
Apr 15 - Good Friday - No School
May 26 - Last Day for Students
May 27 - Teacher Records
June - High School Graduation - Coliseum

# of Days in Grading Periods
Semester 1  Semester 2
1 - 42  1 - 42
2 - 45  2 - 46
3 - 46  3 - 46
4 - 47  4 - 47

Total Student Days: 87  Total Student Days: 93
Total Teacher Days: 90  Total Teacher Days: 100

Inclement weather make-up days: Jan. 17 & Feb. 14: These will remain holidays if not declared snow make-up days at least one week (Jan 10, Feb 7) prior to their occurrence.